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SUCCESS OP TOBACCO

Dr Jared Smiths suooess in turn-

ing

¬

out a high grade olgar toboeoo

In Hsmakua is not to bs wondered

nt That the best of tobacoo can bo

grown here has bean known for

years The only diflloully has been

ia the ourlog Dr Smith in ovsr

ooming this dlffloulty If ha has

done bo has removed the last

stumbling blook in the way of an

Industry that mast soon proys sec ¬

ond only to sugar

Yacbtlng lommjiot

Ia talking about Honolulu

f aohtiog center the Advertiser ia

ludalging in ths baldest g

In the pleasure craft line thore

is nothing larger that a full grown

foollih Witbout tho novelty of out

sdo competition thore would bo no

raoe Until the Advertiser oan ohow

us Homo local yaohts that oan do

something it had battor on Its

noble work of umill firming

TOPICS OF the dm

It is to bo hoped that whilifou

tho Const former Deputy Sboriff

Rawlins will bo able to satisfactorily

explain to tho Stanford trustees

about the 660 grain

Governor Garter walked up to

Sboriff Brown at Moanalun Satur-

day

¬

shook hands and took it all

baok Now that do settlo it I Old

Football Is indeed a changed

man

It is si pity that there should have

bssn any dlisatlsfaatlnn orir the

deoisions in Saturdays polo game

Asa matter of faot howvo Si out

was olearly end cleanly ouplayed

although that team put up a fine

battle

JapaueBQ tore aud al homo are

objecting strongly to tho tortus of

tho peaao ogroemttot This is not

to Go wondered at Japan has in

tho agroemtintoloarly been buaeoed

How or why it io hard to determine

but tho faote oro thoro

In doforanoo to tho doslres of tho

employees of Tub Indei khdknt who

wished to partiolpato iu tho pro-

gram

¬

and pleasures of Labor Day

this paper was not lisusd yesterday

Today however wo hove ondeavor

ad to give a resume of all the news

ilnoo Saturday

So Hawaii famous marksmen did

not wiu a single prise iu the shoot ¬

ing oontest at Seagirt That ia

terrible I Where was General Sam

Johnson hero of tho battle of L

halnaand Honolulus famous mains

man T Ho did not even seem to be

In tho also ran olasi Auwe auwe 1

If it is true tbat Sheriff Brown Is

discharging men booauso they voted

against him and Jailor Henry hiring

them over again beoause thoy sup

ported him Henry wo aro up

against a very strange proposition

It looks llko two mensquariog polit

ioal grudges to tho decided detri ¬

ment of the public service some ¬

thing that tha taxpayers and voters

should not stand for at all

The persons who are suggesting

the Hindus o work 0 the plants

tlons evidstly bay more sugar

than aloha for Hawaii Snrely our

population is mixed bad enough al

ready The Hindu is at varlaooe

tHh looal peoples in almost ovory

way p4rtiouIly Iu the important
oat boat in tho Islands and when it natter 0f rellgiou n would be a

eomee to speed there is no such disturb8r of what ulo p8a00 ff0
thing here A boat to raee egalnsfj hava eft n Ul0 Ielondfli
a roaster would oost more than all

the fishing emaoks otherwise Labor Day as observed In Bono
hnowa as yoohts of Honolulu put lulu id a frucp Ther othior to

together To imagine that Coast it On the uiainlaiii - u--

not try to make tha day enjoyabln

nor to givo it tho elgnlfioonoo which

it should hays It is to bo hopod

that next year the program will bo

in the hands of oommlttoss that
regard tho demonstration as worth

while

On top of the oows that Hawaiian

nlsal commands top notoh prioea on

tho Ooost ia ths ouuouncomout thot
W 0 Weedon will start a sisal plan

totlon in Formosa Mr Woedon ii

the king pin of tho loonl sisal indus-

try Hois tho man who started and
has kept It alive If prioeB bavo

been so good why doo3 ho wish to

go into a foreign land far away to
expsrimont with somotblug that bat
paid so wall hero 1

Tha orulssof tho Charles Levi

Woodbury and her return in a bet

tered condition is another objoot

lesson of ths Governments duty In

regard to these small vessels - Thoy

should not be allowed to make deep

sea yoyngos at all right For coast-

log purposes thoy aro ell but whun

it aotues to oooan trnllla they aro a

nulssuco and a oommsroal expnuao

Thero should be a roguletiou pro

hibiting auoh btuloma

also

the

tktllful
forlnle 1oopU

taking

ouralon
uro

lobor orafternoon impresses

that
perionco wisdom

Moana uro
fiilur

start

tiful

buildiugs would b in ashes

So far away aro tho fire engines

thty could renoh tho

timo toiGo any value Au engine

r thoroughly--equippe- d orew

should be provided for the bsaoh- -

It is not likely that thero any

thing in the rumor of a Chinese oxo- -

from niANUIBOO

reosou Onion

tur here than Thn Mexican

Orodltjinni
wages Ohlnama

OUU tUO UUIMUQI

going pay the Chinaman

manTrom Honolulu raoro

he allows workman of own

That bo dvpmded upon

Tboo Riohards Idea of promotiug

tempernnoo by opeuing

saloon Palama asfonlith

of the man

affect the of strong

one way tho othor

only thing oan possibly

lojuro businoss of numerous

hard working Chinese

keepers how benefit

Riohards the of

we aro unable tosee

must have ohaoKod again over

in Richards direotiop

Thero msy bw than

l4nusula AdTOTtiW lcs

all up absenee of American

working

th of Ttiero wera

are to against each of tho to oauata fularo of

other to Maude aud back for labor itself does program First held faraway

V9

I often one the most distressing after
effects the Gnp It may be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause

debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lacK nutrition Feed nerves and
life will renew its joys for you

best nerve food and the most valuable
tonic because it builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr WfHiams Pink
Pills Pale People Hundreds of worn out
depressed and women have been made
strong nerved ambitious enerdetjic and
healthful by this remedy

Anions Ilia well known men the newspaper profcsilon
Lawrence of4M Fourth Avenue Detroit Mich who the put

lovon years linn bran detlc ovory tiny Ho uy
ono Jhwne etich condition that my physician said

I would proitrntlon Unit t
pnporwork I pleceair Iperiletodln dolnirltMl
wni destroying- - what nerve force I had left 1 loit neeh aud bad a
complication otullmonti which baffled phyilclnne An
noilato reoommondcj Wllllami Pink rtllt
and I gnvo thorn n trlnl I cant nay that I reserved any benent
from tho box derived cry food reeulu from tho
They uava ilroniith and helped u7 ehatUrad ttervee that
could Rat a full nlihli reel

great deal Um tmall the hack atlribuUd
deramremeot kidneys For complaint Dr William
Ilnk IltU Inle looplo worked after 1 brathem ncuiariy ilia

greatlyI rasearrom the ofaelriR boM
conndont hertllle will work a complete restoration

f my former oondtllon tYtm finning fttui VttnU Mich

Sold by all druggists sent postpaid by the
Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NV

receipt price 50cents per box bones 250

out of nnd was days work

gt there aud back Sic- -

j ond was mining all afternoon

raaltiuK nil thaTho at lb Moaua botol this COUDy

moM un bl Th9again th uoces
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Crystal

Springs Butter

It ia puro and alwayc
fHvoa satisfaction Wo dolivor It iu

roason for the ebeeooe of enthusiasm wi pV0tobOord boxes
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Importers and Dcalcrtpn

ilfjricnltnral Implomouta

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Sltlns Shoo Fludings Fish Note
Linen aud Cotton Twino Ropo
Stool aud Oolvauizod WIro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoso
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushos and Gonoral Morchau
disoi
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BitioeD Nonina and Smith Sti

KATBEY BLOCK - - - - P BOX 74
Telopheno Main 189
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Agents For The
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE GO

of Ediuburgh Scotland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhllaiMpbla

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

THOS LINDSAY
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Call and Inapcot tho beautiful and
1 useful display of goodn for pros
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